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P R 0 G R A M 
Sunday, Oct. 9 
arrival of participants 
20,oo Seminar faculty mee ting (Intcruniv.Centra building) 
Monday, Oct • . 1 0 
9. a.m. Opening session 
9 , 30 
10 a.m. 
11.30 a.m. 
12.3 0 a.m. 
4 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
6.3o p.m. · 
Inauguration of Seminar Library 
Reception 
Warren G. French (Indiana), The Beat Legacy 
Eugen Pusic . (Zagreb), The Ame~ican System of Governent 
of the Sixties - a View fr~m Abroad 
midday .~reak 
D~·nkb .M~lesk i ( Skopja), The 1960's and the Radical 
Interpretation of American For3lrng Policy . 
'. 
Thomas S.Hines (UCLA) , Pop . Ar·t iri t nEf 1960's:A Celebration 
and Critique of American Materi~l Culture 
end ·of session 
Tue sday, Oct. 11 
9 a.m. 
10.3o a . m. 




7 p.m . 
Stephen J .Stein (Indiana), Religion and the Counter 
Culture of the 1960' s 
coffee break 
Patrick Baude (Indiana ), Dissent and Free Speech in 
the ·196o's 
midday break 
Tiber Varady (Novi Sad), The Am~rican Judiciary and 
the 'Cultural Revolution'o f the Sixties 
Zeljko Bujas (Zagreb ), The Sixties Words 
eod of session 
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Wednesday, Oct. 12 
9 a .m. Phyllis R.Klotman (Indiana), Malcolm a nd Martini 
Antagonists in the Dr3ma of the Sixties 
10.30 a.m . 
11 a.m. 
12 a .m. 
1 p.m. 
afternoon free 
coffee break · · · .: J • 
... . . . 
Ivo Vida n (Zagreb), The Na t Turner Controversy 
Mirko Jurak (Ljubljana), Sa ul Bellow's Inte llectuals : 
Are Th~ y At All Represent a tive .of the Crucial Decade? 
( 
end of s ession 
Thursday. Oct. 13 
9 a.m. Warre n G.French (Indi ana), The Porning of America: 
The Movies a nd Chaning Attitudes toward Sex '~nd 
10.30 a.m. 





• "..J •• 
coffee break 
Scnja Basic (Zagr~b),. Norman Mailer'.s Revolution 
Zvonl:<o:. ~Rede l jkovic ( Sara jev~ ), History a s Fie tion : 
Campus Movement s in t~e Late Sixties 
midday break 
·• 
Thoma s S.Hines ( UCLA) , Lanrning from Main Street: 
The 'Post-Modern' Rev~ lution in Ame r±caq Architecture 
and Urban Planning i n t he . 1 9~6' s . ·· - . . . 
Friday, Oct. 14 !"" ·: 
9 a.m. Orne r Hadzise limovic (Sarnj.e vo ), · Kurt Vonnegut: Photo~ ­
r apher and Prophe t 





8 - 10 p.m., 
coffe e break 
Phyllis R. Klotman (Ind iana ) , ·Racial . and Se~uai ·-Politics : 
Women Finding a Crit ica~ Vpice .. . . . . .. 
mi~day break 
Patrick Baud e (India na), The Anti-War Movement and the 
Changed Concept of Citizenship 
end of s ession 






Saturday, Oct. 15 
9 a . m. Mario Sui ko (S~r3 jevo ) , Deconstruction and Reconsturc-
tion of Re:1li ty : th8 Fiction :il' * i5reck' 
10 a.m. Ivan Matkovic (Zngrab ) New Journalism : Journalism or 
11 a .m. 
11.3o a.m. 
12.30 a .m. 
1.30 p.m. 




Dragan Klaic (Beogred ) , Revisionist History as Drama: 
Arthur Kopit's 'The Indians' and Some Other Pla ys of 
the Decade 
Jasna Perucic -Nad~r3vic (Osijek), bramatic Texts' and 
'Performance Texts' : Theatrical 'Events'of the 
Sixties 
end of session 
Summing Up the Sixties (pana1 discussion} 
Farewell Dinner 
Sunday, Oct. 16 
departure of participants 
SHORT REPORTS 
Four short reports have been envisagad nutsite the r egular Semin~r 
Program: 
Tuesday, 12.30 a.m. Vesna Pusic ( Z~grcb ) , Can De~ocracy Work? 
Concepts of Industri 9.1 Democracy &lie rging 
in the Sixties ' 
Thursda y, 6.30 p.m. Djurdja Mil~n~vi c (Zagreb), The Sixties - tha 
End of Fashion? 
Friday,lO a.m. I ~i1 jana Gjurgja n (Zagreb), The Myth of Sylvia 
Plath 3s a Symptom vf the Anxie ties of the Sixties 
Friday, 12.30 a.m. Lydia Sklcvicky (Zqgr e b), The Typology of the 
1960s Women's Li beration Movement in the USA 
~-·--------------------------------------........................ .. 
